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ST. JOHN, N. В.. V $DAY, OCTOBER 9, І901

T THE NO. 7e». і

==
to Gabe, who was dressed out 

^Я» mort fanteetic garb, hailed the 
asked hlm to corne ashore, 

îbe Brtftce evidenced a lively Interest 
S» the canoe and asked Gabe many 
reeettons About its construction and 
pea and Anally expressed a wish to 
wive a short se* In the. to him. novel 
•‘aft, a request which Gabe gladly 
omplled with. -j

: Scarcely had they put off from the 
lending when the Duke of Newcastle, 
who accompanied the Prince, and ex
ercised a very strict watch over him, 
appeared upon the river bank and call-

рШ®тк!й«йяа
yesterday, George Robertson, M. P. in an undertone asked Gabe to pay no 
P., said It could be deshltelyt aa- jjttentlon to the old fellow, meaning 
mmnced that there would be no re
striction as to the length of traîna to 
be worn at the presentation to their 
Royal Highnesses oh the lTth Met., 
provided of course that the ladles w ore 
half-mourning evening dress. 4 h}a 
announcement read in connection u |i 
She proclamation of Provincial Sqr 
tary Tweedle, wilt be hailed Ш 

t .ШЯРІ s pleasure ' by til who ЛІШ ttëftfeftrt < 
meeting this "morning. Jamieson, the bring present At this most iriiportài 
successful tenderer for the elevator, function. George Robertson, M. P.B 
was in attendance and gave a specific has been Informed by His Honor Ôjr 
denial to the charge that he-had ever emor МсСІеШп that H. R. H. the Dàl 
been approached by any member of of Cornwall and York will be pledfc 
the board, and-asked tor $20,000 to as- to present the sword, the gift of $1 
sure a favorable consideration of Ms citizens of St. John, to Captain Fit 
tender. He admitted that some months C. Jones, to recognition of his gabfci 
ego he had been approached by a man services In South Africa. This event
who offered Mm Influence for a finan- will be the fifft of the presentations гЩшл fjhnstlnr ftrrlrlnals n«lhninl« n.f..t.
rial consideration, but no sum was on the Barra* square. Z} ' 'Г**™Г**".. V. -T ^
named, and Jamieson refused .point Yesterday morning a number of the > ■ • W IllVy FWWBWl Teem. ■ 
blank to do business with him. This ШІЙі School puàtfb Write taken & thi? .ИЩРЩИВРШІИИ^ИЩИШ . 
was sqme time before he tendered for ШЙЬШоп buildtn* to practise for the - HAUFAX, N.,S„ Oct. 6^-jtelhouSle,
t^e elevator, and he was confident that royalreception andtoaid in. Judging which appear, to have the finest foot- OTTAWA, Got. в.-The city aasees- BANFF. N: W. T„ Oct. 7,-Both the
the man had do connection with -the the Seating capacity provided. It , is bal, too^, wearing the «йоги ment' re<turns <* which were annound- duke and duchess are enjoying their
barlior board. The boardpaseed a re- intended that all the member. ft W 1°**™**?* C°“eg= “fS yesterday, show a greater Increase vacation from the ««WdS of Ihl 
solution accepting Jamieson's explan- High School and of grade VIIL wiÿ that has beeB 8een for some time, d»- than a# first anticipated. The .total tour. The duke's party reached Pou

lt is stated thatGen. «tiquas satisfactory. Then having de- take part in the exercises. Yesterday tea ted thé Navy on. Saturday by » assessment of the city for next year lar Print, Man. a t noon veeterdav
In, the menetrated through JamtSoon that it wa| found that фе seats whldb hi*- noéré of І» to 3- is 127,682.615, an. increase of $2,615,410. and was met by Senator Klrchoffer

there was no truth In Tarte'B assertion, been bltft are sca^lÿ.c«aWé dt; рЖ Tiyo rimoting» took place Щ this city The population of the city Is given, m and Lord Minto After luncheon the
a resolution was moved calling upon vldktf eccommodation for . thé «tibâ- on Saturday. Murdock McLeod, aDel- 60^to. an Increase .pf 2,496. whrie party proceeded to Klrchbffer's
Tarte to tell the source of Ms Infer- ars-*ho will nuntfeft.aiwnt »4Vée hup, tottsle studoit, was shot, on Morris The plants of the gas,, electric.light, shooting box, whem it wiH remain nn-
maitlon. Here was where the Pre- dred. hnd that anofc^- row of %nchee- whUe, on hfls wa yto- the ooUege. telcgpapÿ and telephone companies til noon tomorrow
fontaine people atriifck h-kflad; The W req^éd. Же 8фЙа^йпЩ Tbwe was a»piwocation, адее8аей « ■*** fplEvalue Ttte duchdhs, itho'remainèd at Banff,

ven back. resolution, was voted down, on the ring tjiree veraee of GOd Save oid boy who fired the shot being a vie- todej- Ще recent amendent of the spent Saturday and yesterday sight
cens who were recently casting vote of the Chairman, who in -brittheentry ofthQ royal par&A* ttm of dime novel literature. Hla assoesn^jt act abollehlng the scrap seeing. оГ&гіпМау!™^ ir

prisoners say* that -fcîén. Bot>a,eimen elvlng the decisive vote remarked, that °**;-Я** ^ UW#8 is ®ltiyer, and he was looked i* ,tr^ Vahgttw. drovq up Tunnel mounttintoàl
and horees are їй good еоЙЙ& but he-dld not think there Was as mudMn Ш th* McI^>d Wié*d the . *1» e^ic railway escapes the law visited «eyser Cave and Warm Sul-
the men’s clothing is in a poor state, «he matter, as some People tried to * **> oL №e Phur Foe!. At noon the duchés
The British prisoners have been de- out. The end Jg pot yet. Those tha.,bflnd, ^The otheg caseAeaa toat of.Samuel. fati”ed ЬУ membtos of her suite, t<
prived' of neartÿ everything they роя- wh» voted with PpéfoStalne are repré- 5 $ï*. ^tont, a man; who wee acquitted by E^gtoef plled^jn city awaiting riilp- train to Laggan andeaw
sessed, : 26 ріееМ^Щ^^* ' «yt »» Frida, Mas to*'

The-main body vt the Boers le still Interests St Montreal, and they say , , h . rnv„, =har^- Several young men fired rial service In "
near the Buhtian» frontier that,Tarte has god to make his words tMW the windows ^LONDON, Oct. 4-The correspondent ^ - withdraw them. ЙГЙтГ^Ь^Ьи^і tor Ж ^taln^nev who MSff ° ^ 3
o| the Times at Pretoria says the нитті akin ми .мпг н ШПике andlLchese. • ‘rrhé^p^atlon ôf the following Ж,

Ateason trials have revealed the pres- - -UPTON AND SHAMROCK U. ^eats wlüchlt is eirn^ed win iL „^2T1reUe< stta?ler ®Г&*?4У®8 artlries «
eeee of large numbers of Edition mak- ' Ml------- ■ ^
erswhto have not only taken the oath NBW YORK, Oct. «.-sir Thomas Lipten pl^havebeen placed altaropnd the bgridnr шГ.а рЬмЙує and а.т^ууЧЯі.^і^т^. , ____ ________
of allegiance to the British,croyn. hut had the «rat day of abeolute reet today that sides of the building both on the main' w *Sfni ZZr? reprints of Brittoh copywrl^ht wJfir 1 ***• r***>Ul ,n Winnipeg un- s

heha.MdBtocebeamyd TheErio was floor andTn^e^W was *t"«S 'ЖїЛ г^Ж

, ЗОЙ®®»**» ^
freely with their friends in the .«an- АеПьв^гі* plan, for the near put In shape. . rday moraSg- 'Ж btaErSsttl^^ira^^v etaJk ««*»- Prison made gooto, hte Private

, ЗЙЮіШШІкііИЬДтаї fekjraélp Ha .mnt (except -t>ee». In- prop€frly C0U*'J ф: pOPTiAR Р^ЬГОП»14

SOUTH AFRICA.

Bayonet* Saved the Day at the Fight 
at Hagato Nek, Г

The Boer Lou it Fprts Ifhla and Prospect, 
Totalled Over Six Hundred— 

л Treaaon Ws. '

I THE ROYAL VISIT.

Will be No Restriction as to 
Length of Ladies’ Trains.

army machine Is to he hauled back 
ea soon as it may be, to, the old ruts 
of impotence, pretense arid collapse,” 
writes Rudyard KtpHng in a striking 
letter to the Spectator upon the ap
pointments of Sir Redvera-Buller and, 
Sir Evelyn Wood "to command 
corps.

Thé Spectator, althlough among the 
■most cautious of the government’s 
supporters, cames out boldly, not only 
with a declaration that the appoint- 
ments of Generals Butler and Wood 
are absurd, 'but also -with a demand 
that Lord Kitchener be recalled. This 
demand Is nicety but ummlstakaibly 
worded.

Y

WARM CLOTIIMG. І[ILE

SIGNATURE
;

MEN’S
SUITS,

vVarm Clothing Is now nec

essary and we are prepared to 

sell you Clothing that Is Warmt 

Looks Well and Wears Well and 

at lower prices' than you hâve 

ever bought h before. Call hi 

the first chance you have and see 

for yourseH that this claim Is cor, 
rect. We will be glad to show 

ybu the goods.

Г MEN’S
OVER
COATS,

*A '4army
. ІГOF-----

-His Royal Highness to Piownt the $#* 
the cm of the City, to CaptahtV r 

Fted C. Jones. f

ИЯШ•m

$8.00 to $14 00

Youths’

Stilts,
$8 50 to $8 50

Boys’Suits
76* to $6.00. address

1

$4.00 to «6.00

Ulsters,
$475 ana 6.60

ON THB ti PRETORIA, Oct, 4.— The fight at 
Magato Nek, where Kekewtoh 
camped, took place early)'In the morn
ing. A patrol of Yeomanry who had 
proceeded beyond the pickets rode into 
a ,Boer force, and were" driven back. 
The Boers followed them, rushed the 

.Jpickets, and gained, a position coin- 
manding the, British damp. It was ne- 

•eesary to-drive them from this posl- 
-gion at all Costs, and this was done by 

eut ' end the

■ K
Шwas en-

TARTE-PREFONTAINE WAR.

MONTREAI* Oct. 7.—Another round 
in the Tgrte-PKtontaine row 
fought today and the honors went to 
the minister, who placed the harbor 
board in the peculiar position of being 
willing to swallow the insulting re-

tPPER >uke, but to keep on, and G, 
the paddle with such effect 
were soon out "of call from the

îabe
that Beeftirt,Remember the

was $416 sad 475
5

Shore.
yÉMÉHlook hie Royal visitor across 
Sue riVfe- and a short distance up the 
beautiful Nashwgaksls, and the Prince 
thoroughly enjoyed his first and; prob
ably, only trip In a 1

! EVERY ч
’IXE OF

it

і. K НШЕУ. 199 ONION 
Opwa Boom Blook, St. «№>,*. a 
ПЯІІв35555^™55

ЯКІ
Derbyshire =kmaі — - OTTAWA.Ilf ’П lay “an* he notone bit ’fraid.” s »■" 

“ ’ When Gabe was asked if the Prince
». gave him anything for disobeying the 

Duke of Newcastle’s command he 
Would say, ’T got some gold,” and 
more than tills he would not say.

was used. This made the casualties 
heavy. The name of the Derbyshire 
Regiment for staunch heroism under 
disconcerting circumstances was main
tained, while -the Scottish Horse also 
did excellent work.

LONDON, Oct. 4.—A despatch from 
Dundee, Natal, to the Times says that 
the Boer loss totalled over 600 In the 
attacks on Forts I talk and Prospect. 
The Boers informed the prisoners tb»t 
they expected to find the Fort Itala 
garrison only 160 strong. The burgh
ers Ret more men than in any previous 
action this year.

There seems no doubt, hays the 
Times’ correspondent, that the Boers 
intended e combined invasion of Natal 
East and
De Wet ordered the .burghers 
northeastern "Tart .<*? Orange River 
Colony to concentrate at Talekop, but 
up to now the only result of the move- 
mentMme bee» the isolated invasion of 
Natal toy a small commando, which can 
easti* be

British

on toe prevalence of етаДЬдеГш Nova 
Scotia. He will comsmmicaté with 
his officers in -the province and aSk lot 
reports by telegraph.

Two more smallpox cases developed 
here tonight, making 2* in the hoefcital.

Militia Order* Issued Monday Give 
Details of St. John Mobilization.

Will be ne Chengs is Halifax MoMization 

Unless Serious Smallpox Developments 

—Dominion Census Returns.

iflI 'W:

HALIFAX.
THÉ B0YAL TOUR.

The Duke it Hunting—Tke Duchess at 

8«pf-L6id Minto Arrives. - :

« ttybe «r swms» that it
•ena “Will easeer eveyp**. 
i»t you get C-A-8-T-O-B-Li.

' -'aiVx ч f ,' »,

m

: M і
V

kn
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t
-JAM

from. Manchester tor 8yd- 
k Brothers, Bie, from I4ver-

yland, Sept 
ИкЩ» for ’ ■

- » д
-‘r ■; 

; J

З^Ьсгк Malone,

та.
SS.*SrX

fr?î,’AJn coaformance with 
D fl Й* licMheuie service. 
hth ne morning the dU- 
mt will- ga-oot, and at the 

mu be-Mndlee tor 
The flash will be one halt « 
by four and a half seconds 
new light will be to fc tem- 
^t‘Lt,he.pr*““t “PParatue
W^andthSDeW

IrkAn^M»^!

-chocked: . :

m
is» u

,

a t V»‘- j-M

g
4 rtV: •* ‘ ' -ІЕШ

Keairie ЩШ

>
■

-• іSPOKW.
Tat^acyqr B*new 0r

6 TO MARINERS.
?nî?T;ь “î*8! S«pt-.ai»-Tbe 
* on. ‘be h.gh bluffa at the 

*° Çiariners as 
wlH be changed to a ffash- 
ЙЕ;*2SK ®unrlsa hour in

died for the- flfkr time:-The
jSfJSSft.'MVS

PPawtU^ . pelmitinebllÿ 4b-
•o 7 <■_,!
30—Notice le given that

«un Into-end badly dam- 
I has been -withdrawn from 
repairs, and-the: station is 
1 Tight vessel' No 9. bight 
?.. emne ae No -6f one -fixed’ 
hL aid during thick or 
№ ?0Un* a bell or horn.
hut differs0»^ Hght^eg!

vessel N0.6 Will belreturn- 
» “. “OH a» repaire have 
ціа light; vessel No

1 buoy la reported-to have 
- position to a point half- 
roper moorings and Pollock

И all.
', -•psiï-ïè

fiitried wiR, be proved ^lllty. TuéeSy
’ : JAMHRpocWUCy^. Helena, Oct. .S.-r- for that , 
The centra* report for toe year 1$61 has -«кМагоск 
been issued. The total population In 
April wag 9,850, of which number In-, 
hablbantu totalled 3.8Ц ( decrease • of 
835 fçoe» previous census), garrison 
1,532, prisoners of war 4,655, and ship
ping 331. This is the largest .poptda- 
tiett the place has known, the nearest 
approach to it being 6,860 in Д861. Thé 
number during the time when Napo
leon I. was a prisoner here was only:
6,150. Between toe years 1881 arid 1891 
a large exodus took place, as owing to 
the downward trend of affairs In the 
island the inhabitants emigrated to 
South Africa by hundreds, so that the 
population In 1891. stood' at >,100» Id thé 
last tm years also a large number 
emigrated ta South Africa. The mor
tality, except during thé epldentic of 
measles and l»fluenxa, haa been eur- 
prisirigly email,and most of the deaths 
have ibeep those of old. or very young 
persons. ' With'the present large popu
lation toeré are e^ch tbnee ; aa zysver 
wehe, and when the prisoners go 
things will become very flat.

LONDON, Oct, 5.—The casualty list 
shows -that’the .total British leases In 
ttie attack on Ool. Keketsdefi’e cad1? Д4 
Môedwül were four officers killed and 
2$ wounded, and 5І men killed and 115 
.wounded, numbers much greater than 
those heretofore reported. c

LONDON, Oct. 4.—"In spite of the 
pledges ôf the government, the whole

„ , _ ЩРйШ-ЯіІоопж, of fl
e will hang from toe balconies ш 

and between them trill be a ni»
Japanese lanterna The plans 
decorations as prepared by Majmhes-l ÿ ,, 
ter, Robertson & Allison show a very 
fine display. . , J

x In the grounds two pavilions are to 
be erected for Use during toe presenta
tion of colora one fdr the riyal party 

■Hi® thé. otoer for the Ueutenant gov
ernor and staff, and the bishop, who 
wiO take part in the ceremony. : . Ї

Work, was begun ÿestejÿay upon the 
construction of a platform which will 
extend along the elding, north of. the I.
C. R. station, at wbldh the roya) party 
,w$)l be during its stay ІП the city. Оц 
Its arrival the train, will run ,Into the.
Station, where the party wflb be, greet- 
ЙЗУ the lleutenaht governor and. 
members el the, Jooal g^yerumenfc 
after which It will be takenPut.tettbe 
«(ding along «which-the platform is be
ing built. The I.' lC. R. authorities 
tiere. have beeta instructed that nobody 
e*cept the members of the government 
IS to. be allowed in the station at the 
arrival of thé Duke add Thichess. A 
lange apace outside the bulldJhg will.

jv PRINCE AND SACHEM GABE.

King Edward УИЬеп' Prince of Wales 
Canoed flt. John River) With Gabe 
Acqnin, the Indian, as —Companion 
and Host. *.

■cî next Лисе of Esquimaux, till he------------
“ tome poipt Where • he could get a 

'whafer for home.
tne-l? ... —,  ................. ■ • ' y**- J:

SS^'îStSSrSÜSi
Another саде of smallpox developed Dtoler*^ ***

~шшш ШШШШШІІШшмя
tcraorrow for SL Martins, -«hete pn Wedne»- utol have already been given In these ^°frat ** 80011 88
ÂâLhîJïîil JTeiL Mtoe Santo, daughter of despatches. sufficiently tight. Duoka were reported

jÆ&acts r/жаа^й
U* to SSS ihЙо“в^тгаП|п?'Жа Offer o^Ш in the^C^Ih^ems’ *«*»*• ■«
^e^atog^u. w“ t oerta1^ У1»1 the maritime provinces ao^nl.as
past. They.have twin to realize the lllbn- baye lost a portfolio through Sir Louis — e 5?®°!^“*
1 table poselbllltlee ot tourist and summer Davies’ retirement. ; gromide and the^depet. Xtie Duchess-

SsH^S3=3a5 ss
Щ rr:^S&SfSv-. « ,h. DtmwytitTi ot TWio.
SSS’i,lï’«.T™rsS.V3;4t ““ Étt-WWiSeMV?!R48ES"'2r^»K%S$!»fei

tt>*5sav-i8fcSbS5tito' ЕййугїггЖіійї.їйГьіг 
,ія,'е-.ггіЛ’и: ,т«гк« етв. £т»і

Bîeld,4f * morning It was reported thére was a 'her lnterèetawotdd bo greater than they art 
Л1^ *°r *“4 . ty*6. possibility of the review being called ”ow « »e had 'a watrivay through which

and* Oliver Barton, a^Mra^Dmîean Sn- off altogether for toe same cause; Lu YoVh^* v^li “I mtoad^" by
ham, Mra Gee. Graham-and Mrs, Robert idootisambert, director general of pub- lighter*. The whole job-dredging and whart
Allen, all residing at Gibson. lk> health, havln-g reported against the building—will cost about 321.000,000 of your

: . mobilisation of a large body of troops
WARAIN6.. - which might Includle regiments from deal, donating Seeest and all the tauxxf-

smallpox infected • counties. This Sto wlU amount to 350,000,000 before the job
afterpoon, however, Gen. O’Grady- £3 557,® But І Ш sui

“ Hely and Ool. Neilson, director giifc elty ^“- to the work,
eral of' the medical services, had a 
conference with Hen. Dr. Borden, the 
outcome of which was they made no 
change in the Halifax mobilization.
Genl' iRaly told me tonight that only in 
case of abeolute necessity would toe 
review be called off. As It, Is at pres
ent the circumstances does not held to 
warrant such an extreme course.
Smallpox Is not known to exist in . —
Halifax, but the authorities wtH guard JÔn ^üéMea -tt, k,

exist. The geuerar left for Toronto to- be towtd'torawTi
nighty Vetot..* Ш
in^wa 8ЩаНР°Х deVek)9ed. yacht

The militia- department today: issued Porto Rtoe® a’féiT^Sêdk» 

a detail of 'tlie proposed mobilization considerable pain. T.’ TxTit7 •
at' Sf .John next week. , ' ' - / —-------- ' * c
'^taff commanding—Lieut. Col. H. H. PRESIDENT 10W RESIGNS.

Mebean, 62nd Regiment;' D. A. A. G. —'■  * я U
p Major J. C. Macdougall, R. a ft. , NBW YORK, Oct. 7—Preeldent 
l i ft. A. A. G. (B>, Major -E. T. etur- g^toge for nfayur of New
dee, 62ndReglment; P. M. O. Surgeon, and^stude’u of 
Lt. Col. R. McLeam, R. C. R. I.; on the occatitm 
Oorpa, 8th Hussars (detachment), 3rd ?®!l!5?!.l,755r,"'
Réglmeiit C. A, (No. 3 Regiment ,L. Stoô“to^ti- 
depot R. C. R.-.I., 62nd St. John Fusil- ' During the af 
fers. Hat York Regtment, 73rd North- M,r;1toT’8 i6*1*

!MSp •**? Ш*"
' An order in 'council has been .passed 
appointing Justice Gregory, wof -tog 
supreme court of Sew ВгиШОДсЗьТа'
Judge of - toe - --------------
additional Діє 
This position^ 
i*»rt previous.

Dr. Mkmthian

чііltltelÿ that th 
remain In commission: I ani 

very sorry she. did not win at least one 
race. However, I am' going to gWe Captain 
Sycamore and the crew of the Shamrock ;a

ssn s теетя
beat to make the boat win.” •* ’ Л» ; -- 

1 From another source It was learned that 
there is. a hope on .board the prin 
Shamrock .that another race for thia America 
clip may be arrangM to bé Sailed next year. 
It this can be acomplighed, it ' to raid the 
Shamttck wiU be laid up in NiV Tot It for 
the^ winter. She is at present hi the Erie

1: ГОО , 1 nwaii and 
'a shoot-

-last night.
FREDERICTON, v

' a
and

'

-L
■V< ;r A SEVÉRE STORM.

х^„“агиг‘і.А«?аг? *
ШШШ
harbors along ton coast say. that no vessels,

however, got away earlier tn thé day and 
PW fare badly.

ЕіЖНаШЕШ
Succeeded fl» getting an anchorage off Chat
ham. Captain Bldredge of the Chatham Life Saving Station said at £& &at all 
were holding on, but were riding heavily. 
Thé wind tonight is blowing » miles an 
hour from the northwest. ;

і
tel
m

m

9 will

away
f -.*ifl-'t-t «і

iti."0.' --
the wife of Frank C. 

r-"- ■: Ç-V-f ■ ...
*trihton ' street,: -Get.. -3, 

I af -Hanfaen Klnnesr, a
a

: ?

' ■ і V
ЩТ TORONTO. Oct. 7.-9peeeiatoi:e who 

bought up the best seats for the ntflltary re- 
view at the time of the Duke's visit, are 
endeaverlng to sell them today at 'five dol- 
lors each, with but scant success.

.IBIAOBS.

-At Middle Island, Mira- 
t. 30th, by the itejr. v/l>.

ss*
І-..І

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
The death of Gabe Acquln, “Sachem 

Gabe,’ baa eet loose a flood of memor-i 
les of the dbings and sayings of 4he
aged, Indian, and many are the stories ■ ■ .Щ. ЩЩ
and anecdotes being related about him. bullet: and the torch,” warning hh^ ; to 
It may not generally be known that ; deal8t in* the prosecution ot the liquor 
the only «me that King Edward Sev- sellers or Ms residence would be 
enth ot England was upon toe water burned down and toe chief of police,

Rongld McDonald; shot on eight. It 
eontalped more writing britjklring the 
value, of the Scott Act hs a regulator 
of the drink habit, and adytaed the 

yqt to give -tin the nrosecutions ay-

GLAjGE BAY, Oct. 7.—Sunday тоґп- 
ing Mayor Bure hell found nailed to his 
gate port a large placard headed “The

w
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e
tribe clergy?шШі. _ _

t* Eastwood of Gasper-

At St; George, Char- 
**® peT- J- A Morlson, 

» church, St. John, 
Rev. William Frimer of 
York stale, the Reverend 
• В-, Dm minister of St. 
Daule 0 Brften, daughter
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X
in a. birch bark canoe was on the St.
John rlvpr at Fredericton to company, 
with Gabe, because the story has not 
heretofore appeared to print; but such 
is the.well authenticated fact. • As 
Gabe-s. best friends well knew, he was l ‘.^8
not given to boasting, yet he occasion- b™* wound up with the inform
ally mentioned to intimates and' with atton’that “we shoot straight.” , 
evident pride that he had taken the A fewi nlghta ago Mayor Burohell’a 
Prince canoeing, and he treasured- in grounds were visited and a number of 

і fond remembrance the kindliness of young ornamental trees cut down and 
the young Prince, end .the ’boyyh mis- all Ms (hens killed and left lying on the 

■ chteyounnees of. the present King, ns ground. There Is no clue to ths cul- 
shown in the following anecdote. Pritf. The placard has been pla

When the- Prince of Wales Waited toeflonds of the poMoe, and an 
Fredericton, about forty years ago, he will,.be made to discover the Writflr.'
arrived on Saturday and spent Sunday _ ----------- ----------- ----- _ I
here. Early on Sunday morning Gabe, „SURRENDERED ALL RIGHTS- 
then In (Ms prime and a general fav
ourite at Government House, left his LONDON, Oct 8,—The Washington cofreh- 
Wigwam at St. Mary’s and boarding pondent*of the Dally Chronicle gives the
hi* canoe, built by himself of bark alleged substance of. a provisional eaoal
stripped by his own,hands ofl the state- .тЛн.,Р„1а,и^Ви^!в
ly blrchee, swiftly paddled up river to ^і^а. ^отУу сьготгі' юуаГ 
Government House, landtag for the “Bagltohmea will be etartled to ЩаГп that

9 o’clock when Gabe paddled ? slowly ThÆ Ueaty ia ^pparently at

past Governmrtit Hooke and who instance of Lsrd Salisbury’s pledd , 
should be seen, oh the terrace flack- of it
toe house but the young Prince him- a'ST toX
self» enJoying the cool morntag alr, the eenete- Doubtlew Great Britain , will agree

course un- ЙіЛ°кї”а<ИП8 ert9TanCeS ft the
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>r et cnefomS, St. John,

Жо?»
F. W. M. Bacon, aarieted 
Spike, fl A., John M. 
John to Alberts, dangh- 
Robert Mawhinùey.

a view o«-■ І
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12 Bore, 30 in. Rolled Steel Barrel, Full 
Choke, Pistol Çrip, Rubber Butt Plâte.

The best cheap Gun made. Write for 
oui: price. Every kind of Shooting Supplies.

яSgey’
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№ 31st year Of his age. 
і the ШGeneral Public 

IT, fet Oct., Charles E. 
36, leaving a wife and

-pWr. LOW 
t Mb reslg-

tora wcepted 
‘0k* ifwrray 
I and educe* 
president of.

p Y^‘v.^fnaata^

inter if James and Mary

И papers please copy.) 
ber 1st, James Henry, 
h and eatberine T. O - 
( year sf 'Ms agev 
I City, on bet. 1st, Har-

-----ef Mr. and
Ids, aged 6 menthe and 
in Jeetrs.
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